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CORN 

FOLIAR DISEASES-Two foliar diseases seen in much of 
Minnesota are : Northern Leaf Blight, "Turcicum" (NLB) and 
Eyespot. These leaf disease::. are favored by com residue and 
wind splashed water for dispersal. Periods of leaf wetness and 
temperatures 65-80° F favor infection usually appears first on 
lower leaves and progresses up the plant. This year few early 
symptoms were seen however leaves at the top and in the 
middle are now howmg symptoms. NLB spots are long 
narrow e lliptical gray green spots that tum pale and tan. 
Eyespoc 1s a small circularchlorotic spot at first, then the center 
of the spot dies. fades to tan and develops a purple or brown ring 
at the margin of the spot. Many small spots can cause the leaf 
to die prematurely . Green leaf tissue loss-death can reduce 
final till of kernels. In reduced tillage com production, rotation 
and resistance are very imponant. Review hybrid performance 
and select lines that performed well in high com residue sites. 

SOYBEAN 

MORE ON WHITE MOLD IN SOYBEANS 

Calls have continued on white mold in soybeans. Most concern 
is on cleaning the eed after harvest. No doubt there will be a 
lot of sclerocia in the combine hopper this year. These black 
·urv1val scructures are formed in and on the stems of the 

Stalk rotsymproms caniJef:Jtl in many fields as isolated 
early dying plants with or without the above foliar diseases. 
Premature plant death reduces ear fill and increases lodging 
potential. Check fields for level of weak stalks and be prepared 
to harvest timely to reduce lodging/harvest losses. Poor fill, i.e. 
low rest weight losses, are not expected to be large. Rcmt:mber 
early maturing hybrids are reported to at times have gTeater 
stalk rot damage than full-season hybrids. Many "shorter" 
relative maturity com hybrids are rapidly maturing. Also, 
please recall that reduced photosynthesis from any cause (leaf 
disease, hail damage, cloudy weather, cool temperatures and 
insect damage) can increase stalk rots. 

Early stalk rot symptoms begin at the node, a water soaked 
appearance first, then brown color or pink if Gibberella is the 
cause and finally pith tissue rots. The stalk can be pinched or 
crushed easily. Pith decay also follows insect stalk damage, 
look for evidence of tunnelling activity. 

Ward C. Stienstra 
Extension Plant Pathologist 

soybean plant. Seeds may become infected and if so they will 
be light, flattened and sometimes a light salmon color. Turning 
the fan up on the combine will separate a large portion of these 
seeds and sclerotia from the sound seed that you want in the 
hopper. 

Many sclerotia can be cleaned out of the seed with a 
gTavity table or a centrifugal tower. A few sclerotia may 

For more information regarding the Plant Pest Newsletter 
contact Extension Plant Pathology at 612-625-6290 
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Soybeans/Continued 

urvive this process 1f they happen to be round and of the same 
densnyof the soybean seed. They will not affect thestorabiliry 
of the seed. Planting this seed may add to existing inoculum in 
a field but this year shows that if conditions are right (a thick 
canopy, damp during bloom) there is sufficient inoculum 
already available for infection. Therefore adding a few 
clcrotia may not be significant in fields which have a white 

mold history. The only time this would be important is when 
thi seed is used in a field that does not have the sclerotia 
already prcsenc. That, I feel would be rare. I hear reports of 
. omc varieties not showing any or very linle whne mold. 
Research suggests that certain cult1vars, for whatever reason, 
differ in their susceptibility. More research needs to be done 
to determine the nature of this tolerance. 

Sclcrotia located wnhin the top 2 inches of soil will 
germinate when cool temperatures and wet soil persists for a 
sustained period of I 0 days. Burying the sclerotia deep in the 
sotl will prevent their germination the following year. Rotating 
wtth com or other non-host corps will help with the reduction 
of inoculum. Unfortunately a certain number of sclerotia 

CLINIC REPORTS 

PLANT DISEASE CLINIC 

amplcs submitted to the Plant Disease Clinic in August 
incluc.lcc.l the f ollow1nl! host plants and the diseases observed: 
alfalfa - rust 
canola - Club root 
soybean Soybean cy t nematode, White mold 

Phwophrhora ·p. root rot 
St•pwrta sp leaf spot 

com Storage molds 
Northern com leaf blight 

dry beans - Pvrh1um sp. root rot 
potato - Early blight 
pumpkin St•ptorw sp. leaf spot 

DIAL U 

County Agents: Please Alert 
Master Gardeners of the Following Items 

r..tuch a5 we hate to think about frost and the end of the 
g.1rc.lcning sea on, it's thatt1meof year again. Right now we're 
getting more questions on stonng produce than worries about 
plants freezing. but tho e questions are sure to anse before the 
ne:-.t issue of PPN. 

Harvest pumpkins, gourds and squash before frost. 
Even hard- helled gourds and winter squash will be damaged 
in Jny but the lightest fro t. When frost threatens, pick them 
anc.l bnng them indoor or into a garage or shed. It's possible 
lO cover them with old blanket or tablecloths overnight IF you 
expect weather to warm up oon, rather than stay chilly. 
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survive a long time in the soil so the next deep tillage will bring 
up a certam number of viable sclerotia. It would be well to have 
a non-host crop on that field the year this is done. 

Anything that will keep the canopy dry especially during 
bloom will decrease the amount of initial infections. With less 
infection sites there will be less total disease. Using upright 
varieties that do not lodge in wide rows with a proper fertili
zation program should help. 

Elf Atochem had obtained an emergency label for the use 
of Topsin M for use in soybeans to control Sclerotia. It is too 
late to use it this year but we will work with the company to try 
and get it again next year. This chemical is effective in 
controlling the disease in dry beans. Their label recommends 
its use on soybeans if conditions are favorable for disease 
development and /or the field has a history of Sclerotia. A 
single application at early bloom to no later than I 00% bloom 
is recommended. They recommend a minimum of 5 gallons of 
water when applications are made by air. The treated vines 
should not be fed to livestock. 

tomato - Late blight 
raspberry - anthracnose 
ash - Verticillium wilt 
oak - Oak wilt 
elm - Dutch elm disease 

Richard A. Meronuck 
Extension Plant Pathologist 

Geranium - Xanthomonas sp. bacterial wilt 
Astilbe - Meloidogyne sp. (root knot nematode) 
Hyssop sp. - Rhizocronia sp. root rot 
Hosta - Colletorrichum sp. (leaf and petiole spot) 

bacterial leaf spot 
Daphne - Phyrophthora sp., Rhizoctonia sp. root rot 
turf - Fairy ring 

Drechslera sp. leaf spot 
Sandra Gould 

Plant Disease Clinic 

Cabbage family vegetables can take some frost, as 
can roses and chrysanthemums. Most flowering annu
als will be damaged, however, and should be covered at night, 
the same as veggies, if you expect a warming trend. 

Apples are usually not harmed unless tempera
tures dip below 26 or 27 degrees, provided you allow 
them to warm without handling them. If you touch them while 
they still contain ice crystals, you' 11 bruise them. It is not true 
that certain apples need a frost before they ' re harvested. If 
fruits are ripe, pick them. If not, don't pick them unless you 
anticipate cold down to the mid-twenties. 

We've had reports of a heavier than average acorn 
year in '94, though we wouldn't put much stock in it's 



meaning anything special. Sometimes trees make unusually 
large numbers of seeds when they ' re under some sort of stress 
from adverse growing conditions. Sometimes they produce 
large numbers of seeds when they've experienced exception
ally good growing conditions. And sometimes it just seems 
random. 

Rake up as many acorns as you can. They make the lawn 
bumpy, and many ofrhem will sprout (especially with the help 
of some squirrels who store more than they can find) . With 
their deep tap roots it can be quire a chore to pull young oak 
seedlings out. Mowing them next spring will insure you don't 
start an oak forest in your front yard! 

While it's true that autumn is a great time to plant 
evergreens, it's also true that the sooner you plant them, the 
better. Roots will grow as long as soil temperatures are 
45 degrees or warmer, so try to plant in Septemberorveryearly 
in October, then mulch the area over the roots with about four 
inches of wood chips or shredded bark. (Start an inch or two 
away from the trunk.) Mulch will insulate the soil and allow 
roots to become a bit more established before really cold 
weather sets in. 

Plant spring-flowering bulbs in late September or 
early October. Don't wait for perfect week-end weather; 
it's too easy to get caught short by early snow that makes 
planting difficult, if not impossible. If you don't get the bulbs 
in early enough, they won't develop roots to get them through 
winter in good shape. If you don't get them in at all, your only 
options are to force the bulbs or throw them out. You can't plant 
them in spring and expect an acceptable outcome. 

Questions are coming in on pruning shrubs in 
autumn. It's not a good time to trim evergreens; you're better 
off waiting till next spring, after growth resumes. Deciduous 
shrubs may be pruned after they've lost their leaves, but you 
may be sacrificing next year's blossoms. If plants with 
attractive spring flowers, such as azaleas, lilacs, or double
flowering plum need trimming, they should be pruned immedi
ately after blooming. 

Cleanup work in the garden this fall will prevent 
serious disease problems next year. Here are a few 
rips to get you going: 
* Remove all plant refuse from vegetable and annual flower 
beds after a killing frost. 
* Rake up all leaves and dispose of properly. Composting 
is great-as long as it's done properly. 
* Don't forger to pull weeds out of the garden and yard as 
they can harbor diseases. 
* Make a late fall application of lime-sulfur to raspberries to 
reduce disease next year (see label for instructions). 
* Keep mowing turf at the recommended height until it is no 
longer growing. This will reduce c;now mold problems. 
* If fireblight was a problem, mark the limbs which need 
pruning now for removal late next winter. Trees can be easily 
marked with white latex paint, string or ribbons. 
* ms of aster yellows. This mycoplasmal-type disease 
causes stunting, pale green or yellow foliage and abnormal 
flower production. Affected plants should be removed includ
ing the roots. 

Maple problems-Man rep rts continue to Cl m~ in on 
dechnmg maple tree . In ome ca a soil-borne tunu 1 
di ea e called ert1cilhum wilt 1 · to blame but thi di:.11mo. 1. 

should not be routinely a urned unless the tm: ha.~ bcr n 
cultured by a lab. A tentauve d1agnos1s an be made bast: d lln 

the presence ol discolored xylem m large hr.in hes B T bl' 
careful. Wood decay organ1 m frequent! ause internal 
discoloration in maple branches. Other problems urrcntl) 
causing maple dieback include but are not limu d to onstru -
tion damage to the roots and/or trunk, e. cessive wo d mul h 
or mulch against the trunk, girdling roots (above or belm\ 
ground), winter mJUry, planung too deep. wet soil , hiuh pH 
levels, drought, insect or animal damage and even other types 
of diseases. 

Millipedes have been common lately . They are usually 
described as one inch long, dark-colored worms that curl up 
when threatened or as they die. These insect relatives feed on 
decaying plant matenal and hve in damp areas. In a few cases, 
they have been abundant in yards; however most call are 
about millipedes m homes. Fortunately, theycause no damage 
to people or property. They do not reproduce indoors and arc 
short-lived because homes are too dry. 

Control is not suggested formilhpedes found in yards: the. 
are a temporary nuisance and should go away on thcirown. To 
control millipedes entering homes, seal cracks and spaces 
around the foundation, doors, and windows and remove lenves. 
grass clippings. wood piles, stones, mulch, bnck piles and 
other potential harborage areas to help exclude them. If 
necessary, supplement nonchemical means with an insecti
cide, such as chlorpyrifos (Dursban) or dtazmon. Apply the 
product in a band along the extenor of the foundm1on and the 
ground. Physically remove millipedes found indoors; insecti
cides are not necessary because they are shon ltved. If they 
persist, dry out damp areas with a fan ordehum1d1ficr. See r -
I 023, Sowbugs, millipedes, and centipedes. 

Foreign grain beetles have also been a common nuisance 
entering homes over the last several weeks because of rainfall 
and high humidity. These beetles are very small (about 1/12 
inch long), reddish-brown and readily fly . People otten think 
they are fruit flies and usually find them around sources of 
moisture, such as sinks, basins, or tubs. Foreign grain beetle 
are also common in newly constructed homes because the 
wood is still wet. Because of their small size, foreign grain 
beetles can easily enter homes through screens, under siding, 
and other small spaces. 

Foreign grain beetles are harmless to people and property 
and are JUSt annoymg. It is possible for foreign grain beetles 
to infest dry food products, including grams and cereals, 
although we rarely see this. Only moldy food is infested in 
large numbers. Except on rare occasions in food, foreign grain 
beetles do not reproduce indoors. 

There is no practical control to prevent foreign grain 
beetles from entenng homes because of their small size. Once 
inside the best control is physical removal, e.g. vacuuming. Be 
sure that food is properly stored in insect-proof containers to 
prevent potential infestations. This insect is only a temporary 
problem; once the humidity falls below 60%, foreign gram 
beetle numbers dramatically go down. Extension educators 
see the Dial-U information brief entitled Foreign grain bee
tles. 
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DIAL U/Continued 

Acorn weevils-We have received an above average num
ber of call~ about 'small white worms' associated with acorns. 
These worms are the larvae of weevils (also known as curculios) 
and are similarto black walnut curculio and bunemut curculio. 
After bringing acorns indoors, people sometimes find these 
larvae in their carpet. The larvae are probably exiting the 
acorns to find a place to pupate (tum into a cocoon). If they 
were outdoors. they would probably pupate in the soil, but they 
have les luck indoors and keep searching. Although it may be 
upsetting when these insects are first seen, they are harmless 
it acc1dently brought inside. Physical removal is the only 
necessary control. 

Fall bat proofing-Bats may use the interiorofbuildings as 
roost sites The e roosts can ba a nuisance when the natural 
squt!alUng, scratching, and crawling sounds are heard through 
walls. ceilings. and chimneys. Bat droppings stain floors and 
walls and. if enough are present, may cause odor problems. 

Bat proo mg is the only way tO permanently rid a building 

of bats. Bat proof your home by excluding bats in the late fall. 
Earlier exclusion may result in young bats being trapped inside 
where they die and create odors. 

Identify exit-entry holes by inspecting the outside of a 
building 1/2 hour before dusk. Note all of the bats' exit
entrance points as well as the number of bats. Perform this 
procedure at least twice to ensure identification of all possible 
bat holes. 

Repair or plug all holes either after the last bat leaves the 
roost for the night, or when you are sure that the bats have 
completely left the roost for the winter months. Permanent bat 
proofing requires the use of substantial material-sheet metal, 
nyion netting, plywood, or caulking compound, etc. 

Other common calls include wasps. 
Deborah Brown Cynthia Ash 
Horticulture Plant Pathology 

Jeffrey Hahn Julie Wermerskirchen 
Entomology Wildlife 
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